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Wellsboro, Wednesday, Jan. 20, ISEIfI
Nesv Aavertisementß. . . ill'ytf'tilcsaU Isrvg Store—YT. I>. A

/ YaluahU Farm far Sale—3h*. Y, Purple, 4 S,

H. ij
KOTICE. , -i -

THE pews in SL Paul's Church trill'ha reo4fs! C 1
Monday, the let day of. February inexl>- it Lj

o'clock P. M.j for the ensuing- year. Persons jllsb-
tsg to retain their present seats can do so fay sifj'Jifj1-

ic» their intentions to the Hector or either 0.l its
■gardens of tho church before tho Ist of Februsel. -

Welisboro, Jan. 18, 1804. \ :

SEE Eis Month’s Hen returned homo on Y’ev hea-
ds? last, looting hearty and in the beet of esiriQ

Hos. J. W. Gceeeset will accept our s'
*opy of the Common School Eeport, ..

’Tioga Baftist Associatiok.—The Second i pdr-
iteriy meeting will be held with the Delmar Chart 1 da

second Wednesday in Febrnary next at 10 o*( loot
I. M. Introductory Sermon by Her. L. Stone ; tlqf

'ip. Reynolds, alternate. Contributions for JMib£
iiissiont. E. T. Bektlet, Cie Jc.ttt

Tioga,-Sift. 15, 1854. .j ij
Hesbt B. Caed, Esq., delivered the keys of: tl b

KJonnty Treasury to Mr. Ju M. Spencer, his r
'in office, lust week. The retiring Treasurer )jb »

with him the respect and esteem of every! man W} }
tdmires ability, suavity of manners, and integrit/ In'S
public officer. Mostofourreaders know that rre
biore than an empty pan whoa we say that he id 6o£-
Eidered a "trump” with everybody. Saccces to-iim,
hkoys. .

-

The Festival.— The Fourth Annual
the Wellsborongh Fire and Hose Companies was'.leld
cl the Court House on Friday night last.
one hundredcouples were present and
in the dancing j and many besides partook
icpper who did not join in the dance. The ChpiJ.
Boom was tastefully decorated with

and emblems of the companies, as was alsf_,thp
dicing room down stairs. Wo noticed < f

■“reeng folks” from Blossburg, Covington,
Platts, Mansfield, Tioga, Lawreaccviile, and rh* h
towns in the county who came to have a good j-W» j ’
The music was of the fust order,iof
learn that the Welisboro Brass Band volunteem j i,f \
services gratuitously. It is hardly necessary '
that theFestival was successful beyond precedent, Vn I
■too much praise cannot bo bestowed npon the
imittee of Arrangements, for the industry and
with which they labored to make it ao. - .;

The Fire and Hose Companies have become j
ite institutions of our town, and enough money„-baJf
been realized, we are told,-to liquidate their outfit'lad-
ing debts.

Educational.—We are indebted to Hon. 5'5-
Wilson for a copy of tbc Report of the State Si‘£)cs»
iDtccdent of Common Schools for 1863. As a ziiitt/r
of local interest we reprint from it the following
items la regard to this county ; J ’ *:

Whole number of schools. '

Number yet required
Average No. of months taught
No. of male teachers,
No. of female teachers

"V'o
. ■ 8.1)2,

Average salaries of male teachers.
Ci u female teachers.

No. of male scholars
“ ** female scholars

~,....$24 )2
17;D 8:

i— 4,5i5 J4,l^l'J
- e,iAverage attendance - 17 :

■Cost of c&cb pupil per month , < U '
Amount of tax levied for schools ?19,32M8 '

41 44 44 far school buildings 3,936/il
"Received from State appropriation,li.
•Cost «f instruction.... .......25,19^^3

11 " School Buildings 5,13’/ U
■“ “ Fuel and contingencies 2,55* i 7

—We shall have occasion to refer to this Rejjf it in
•istare issues of the Agitator.

Donation -Visit.—The friends of Rev. J,
▼ill vleit him with their donations, at his residing Ir
IVclUborough, on Thursday evening, Jan. 28, IS?*4.

The general visit of the children will he tl&j-
following evening, Jan. 29.

People both in the county and In the aj«

.cordially invited to attend. *-

Committee :

•3. T. hondi&eeK,
Geo. 0. Lcib,
Chester Robinson,

Mrs. J. F. Donnld^ :V
44 Geo. D. Left,4"- .
u Cheater Rohi^sTii,

Judge R. G. While, ' * R.O. White,V:‘; '
Henry 6. Archer, ** Henry 6. Ardb'lN ;
John (£ray, u Aobn Gray, J 4 *** *

havid Hail, 44 David Hart, •_ j
Joseph RibberoHe, *

** Joseph Rihbcso-le,-;
Hugh Young, ** Hugh Young,C. '
Wm. Mathers, 41 Wm. Mather^.
Dr. W. W. Webb, " W. W. WcbbT . 1
C. L. Wilcox, “ C. L. Wilcox*,} ;

J. W. Allen, Miss Ruth Donaldsoi-c : S
Thomas Allen, . Mrs. Mary Kuckman, - \
Wallet Sherwood, Miss Sarah Merrick,- _

t

James D. Jones, t

44 Mary Bigoncy, :'A
Job Locke,

* u Anna Coveney, i
A. L. Ensworth, 4t lone Bnttcrwori^,
Geo. Hastings, 4< Margaret Wylie..}, *

Osdxn.Fa.Bn, B©o«4h av

(For the Agitator.] 4 i
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir:—The following

logical observations for the year 1855, may br<ft i H
'terwt to your readers, > \ \

Hesn temperature for the year 47 8-12 deg.jjf joi *•
* nS observations 40 3-12 deg.) noonj 57 2-Lf

45 2-12 deg. * . y J
Mean temperature -of Winter months,

1862, 2S§ deg.s Spring months,44J deg.£~ (in )•

months, 69k 'deg.;; IFdll'months, 49 deg. \ ; ;

The coldest day in fihoyear was Fob. 4, jte p-
JfraEere 4 deg. below sero. The warmest days'll ■was August 5, mean temperature 893 deg? 3c 3-
tu morning, Feb- 4, S deg. below aero. V 3 jst
doming, Aug. 5, 74 deg. Coldest soon, FcK <4
:t t- Warmest noons, July 12, Aug. 10,
Gcldost evening, Feb. 4, 8 degrees below aero, .W A-
t£-Evening, Aug. 7, 78 deg. ■ .'V- y

Tobrucry wag the coldest month, jncan tempVM%.e
4cg. * July and August were the warmest iftofts,

'•£er.n Umperturo of each 70§ deg, |- •’* r \
gtormy days, and Sill at

inchas of «iow. 5 o •

Tioga, Jan. 7, 1864. K. T. Bekt’At j
Little Thikgs. —People who are

eccDomy in their little arrangemeptsr^*Ve
♦•■•-V- ;doa how easily money maybo saved,and ibe

kmc comfort secured by-a little- t
■-it'-lc economy ja Uttlo xhiegs. In iUastratioiiiJta to
, *i£ metal tips worn tn the toes 1 f ) -jt-

It ie a£6epie‘d‘ihat*hy this article rjj> !o,
fcug little sum of oyer sis million /dolltU's' '\s 1 1-

caved to those who nss'hbem, abd j'at jie
e Uule amount of'Comfort and ,prct*- it pa

v “ to come three million pair of KUls fbelji * Jo
1 ELeny fVrrf« thing** — Tribune. ?i :

IH'
111* 1 ES • -*=-i?3fpcr- 1 Magazine tor 4/’

<h
LS nercr made up of moro attractive ill oc 1tEe appear in the 1 fc

»

Coll tinnation of the tl Scenes in xhe Vijj-T b£,
m> hr Beoken J. I*oefiing,«« well -os 4be \
£ the JtpE.nese/’ Thera is -also a bas-itlful,

«r * rtory of *hs Christ-child. JSo pakj jdipal'
_

e hind U more popular or famishes an

v^'5 fading for the gratification of its ibfrf Wu*
’ heartily commaid It to

of the public. ~ * [f\ FASIILY SYE COWBS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE,

YOUR ATTENTION
IS IX TITED

TO THE LARGE & ATTRACTIVE STOCK.
—OF—

Ilf Fill INB fITER
GOODS .

Sow on hand and being received daily at the sub-
scriber's, (NO. S, CONCERT BROCK, CORNING,
N. Y.,) in which great inducements, are offered as
regards

QUAXITSES, STYEJSS & PRICES.
Goods of all kinds are being sold at as low rates as

can reasonably be expected.

The Stock is in mach better shape then ever before-
to fill all calls or orders,'

WE SHALL

CONTINUE TO SELL ALL

DOMESTICS,
SUCH AS

BROWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, DENIMS,

TICKINGS, STRIPES, CHECKS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

HEAVY COTTON-
ADES,

TARNS,
WHITE, RED,

BLUE AND GREY,
MIXED WOOL FLANNELS,

SHAKERS FLANNELS, WRAP-
PERS, PRAWEKS, &o, t Jko,9 &o.t

At about tbe same low rates we have been soiling
the past three months.■ j

WE CANNOT UNDERSOLD!

PRINT S.
COMMON, MEDIUM & EXTRA GOODS,

AT THE

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
-A very large stock to retail from.

snss mms,
- This stock is fall ot choice Goods, each as

DeLAINES, ALPACCAS, MOHAIRS,
WOOL PLAIDS, WOOL DeLAINES,

PLAIN & FANCY REPS, Ac.
No one should bay a dress before examining this

stock. •

‘ '

IN SHAWLS
We can do well frith all; the slock is largo; plenty

of

BROCHE ft WOOL SHAWLS,
DOUBLE .& SINGLE,

From loir prices to extra qualities, Small Shawls, Ac.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,

Wo are doing a LARGE CLOAK TRADE, keep-
ing all the

LEADING STYLES,
and selling them at such CLOSERATES that no eno
can get them up'cheaper, without they can cut and
make the garment themselves, and then they can save
bat a small portion of tho costs of making. If par-
ties prefer to make up far themselves we have the

CLOTHS & TRIMMINGS
of all kinds at the

LOWEST CASH RATES.

BALMORALS.
We can suit any one as to price or quality, keeping

them from tho LO WEST IN MARKET to tho EX-
TRA GOODS, which wo sell as low as lastseason.

BOOTS & SHOES.
This Department docs its own advertising. I would

simplyremark that customers . - -

CAN DEPEND
on having afull supply of the

SAME STANDARD ROODS,

and that we warrant nil articles sold to bo as repre-
sented. IVecan suit

ALL CUSTOMERS
from the best styles of Ladies wear to the heavy

DOUBLE SOLE BOOT,

and fit any one, from the smallest child to Iho extra
sizes. Richardson's best make Boots. In Men's D.
S. & i, D. S. Boys’ and youths' always on bond in
full supply CHEAP.

As nSual we will keep onr Grocery Stock in good
order, and sell everything at the lowest market rates.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

All goods sold at Wholesale at lower rates than
NEW YORK TIME PR IVES. Wo can do bettor
by all buyers of Small Wholesale Bills than most
dealers, as we add but a small oommisaipn to Now
York Cash Prices. " i

PKO&rciß
Of all kinds taken on as .favorable terms as any

buyer. CASK PAIl) for all marketable'articlbe.

J. A> PARSONS,
■ Corning, H. Yv

The. Continental Monthly addresses itself particu-
larly to articles of interest to tho government and
people during the present great struggle for natipnal-
ality. It bis in tho number for January very many
papers of deep interest,.and which will entitle it to a
place among the leading journals of tho country.—
Allcommunications should bo addressed to Jonn 2?-
Tsow, 50 Green Street, Hew Fork.

Tho Atlantic Monthly for 1864, needs no bettor se-
curity for its increasing favor 1 and circulation, than
the fact that it still has for its publishers, Messrs.
Ticbnor and Fields, who seldom present to the public
anything unworthy of a careful reading. The Thir-
teenth Volume commences with the number for Jan-
uary and those who are so fortunate as to possess
them will have preserved Agassiz’ “Methods of
Study in Natural History,” “ The Minister’s Wooing,”
by Mrs. Stowe, Whittier's “In War Time," and
other serial papers equally valuable. These writers
with others of equal merit still continue their contri-
butions. . Single subscriptions : $3.00 per year, post-
age paid. Ticksok & Fields, Publishers, 135Wash-
ington Street, Boston.

MARRIED .

In Farmington, on tho 30th nit., at the ressidence
of tho bride’s father, by Jas. Beebe, Esq., EPHRAIM
HOLIDAY, to Miss MARY CRIPPEK, both »f
Farmington.

In Mansfield, on the Ist inst, by Rev. H. L. Rey-
nolds, C. V. ELLIOTT, M. D., to Miss JULIA A.
HOLDEN, all of Mansfield.

In Richmond, at the residence of tho bride’s father,
on the 13thinst,, by Rev, N. L, Reynolds, Mr, JOHN
S. MURDOUGH of Mansfield, to Miss LUCINDA
H. PITTS of Richmond.

In Mansfield, on tbo 3Xst nit, by Rev. N. L. Roy*
nolds, Mr. MARTEN CLEMENS, to Miss MARY
ELT, both of Charleston, Pa.

DIED,

.In Laurenecville, on the 19th nit, SIMEON POW-
ER,, an old and esteemed physician, in tbo 80th year
of Ms age.

In Gaines township, on the 9th inst, of diphthe-
ria, CHARLES HERBERT, youngest son of James
ii. and Betsy Watrous, aged 7 years, 9 months, and
5 days,

la Mansfield, Nov. 28,1883,.Mr. HORACE DA-
VIS. Also, on tbo Btb of Jan. iS64, Mr. EZRA DA-
VIS, brother of the above.

In Knosville, on the 10th nit, BAT, onlyr . child of
Mrs. Maggie E. Seely, and £rand son of Rev. E.
Sweet, aged 3 years.

Our littlo Ray of sunshine wo called him, for Ms
presence was like a sunbeam in our dwelling, and
when he left us, wc felt that all the light, had faded
from our home. How we loved our darling one, and
now how much we miss him.

Wo miss hU footsteps on the stair,
Wo miss Mm at the morning prayer,
Wo miss him ail day, every where,"

And.yet amid our anguish and sorrow wo remember
that our Saviour has said, “ Of such is thekingdom

; of Heaven." Coir.

la Whitewater, Wig., in July 1863, Mr. DANIEL
E. CLABE, of Mansfield, Tioga county, Pa., aged
27 years.

The young.people of Manficld met with a painful
loss when their ranks were broken by the death of
(his estimable young man. By his integrity,kind-
ness, and affability in business affairs, he had won a
high position in the esteem of all who knew him.—
With a genial heart and a thorough public spirit, be
was a real helper in every enterprise for the good and
welfare of those about-him. By the Sabbath School
be will long be remembered as a faithful teacher and
willing contributor. The Choir will not soon for-
get bis labors *in their behalf, and the Church,
(though he was not,> member,) will not cease to be
grateful for the interest ho took in their prosperity.

Those who watched over him in bis last illness rep-
resent his departure as peaceful and happy. May the
consolations of the Lord be a refuge for the parents
and friends who are so sadly bereaved by his death.

N. L. B.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S APOBTIPIEB,

OH CONCENTRATED LVB*
FAMILY, SOAP MAKER.

WAR makes, high prices j Saponifier helps tore-
luce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents apound

by using your kitchen grease.

CAUTION! As spurious Lyes are offered
also, bo careful and only buy tho PATENTED arti-
cle put up~in IRON cans, all others being COUN-
TERFEITS.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,
Philadelphia—No. 227 Walnut Street

Pittshurg—Pitt Street and Dnqucsno Way.
Nov; 18, J.BC3-oai* *

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS
OF BOTH SEXES.

A Reverend gentleman having been restored to
health ina few days, after undergoing all tho usual
routine and irregular expensive modes of treatment
without success, considers it his sacred duty to com-
municate to his afSctod fellow creatures the means of
care. Hence on the receipt of an addressed envelope,
be will send (free) a copy of the prescription used.
Direct to Dr. Jobs M. Dagnall, 186 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn, N, Y. June 1, 1863~1y.

Tli& CONFESSIONS ASD EXPERIENCE
OF A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a caution to young
men, add others, who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—supply-
ing the means of self-cure. By one who has cured
himself after being a victim of misplaced confi-
dence in medical humbug and quackery. - By enclo-
sing a post-paid directed envelope, single copies may
bo had of the author, Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq.,
Bedford, Rings county, New York.

June 1, 1863-ly.

Madame porter's curative balsam
has long tested the truth that thoro are first

principles in Medicine as there is in Science, and this
Medicine is compounded on principles.sailed to the
manifold nature of Man 2 The euro of Golds is In
keeping open the pores, and in creating a gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use of this
Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based on its
power to assist the healthy and vigorous circulation
of blood through thfil lungs, it enlivens the muscles
and assists the skin to perform its duties of regula-
ting the boat of the system, and in gently throwing
off the was£c substance from tho surface of the body,
at is not a violent remedy, but emollient, warming,
searching and effective; Sold by all druggists at 13
Ind 25 cents per bottle. Sept. 9, fS63.

[communicated ]
pulmonarV CDHSUMPTJOMJA curable dis

I EASE!!!
•4 -e A B J).

T 0 , <C-0 ,N SVIMPTI-VES.
The undersigned haying been restored to health in

a few weeks, by a very'staple remedy, after having
suffered several years with ‘a severe Inng affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fellow-snffefcrs'tbo meansof cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the*
proscription used (free of charge), With the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a eare cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, &c. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
'afflicted, and spread information which ho conceives
to bo invaluable; and ho hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, os it will cost them nothing,‘dhd may
prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription will please address
j Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings County New York,
Sept. 23, 1863—4m.

CAUMOH.

WHEREAS, my wife, MARGARET E. SEE-
LEY, has left my hed and board withoutany

just causeor provocation, I hereby forbid any person
harboring or trusting her on my account, dra A shall
pay no debts of her contracting after this dhte. '

Knoxville, Jan, )h 1851.8 t LUKE SEELEY.

Tfilß T 1 O#X- OOinTTY-- AGffTATCfi.
9TSPSFSIA,

AND
DISEASES EEilTLtll© FROM

disorders of the liver

AND 5 DIGESTIVE ORGANS
ARE CURED BY

HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTEBS,

Tlio ©real Strenglbcnins

TOMIC,
Those Bitters have performed more "Cures I

HATE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION 1

HAVE MORE TESTIMONY!
HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO

VOUCH FOR THEM?
Than any other article in the market.

Wo defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

AMR WILL PAY 91000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by os that is not oendihb.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
. WILL CURE EVERT CASE OP

Chronic or Nervons Debility, Dis-
ease of tlio Kidneys, and Disea-
ses arising from a Disordered
Stomach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulncses or Blood to tbo Head
Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

for Pood, Fulness or Weight in tlio Stomach
. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter*

tcrlog at tbo Pit of the Stomach,
SwlmmlDgof tho Head, Hur-

Hurried and Difficult -
$

- Breathing. Flutter*
ingne the Heart;

Chokingor
Suffocating Sen*

eatioDH when in a lying
posture,Dimncas of

1 Vision, Dots or
Webs be*

' - . fore tho Sight,
Pover and Dull Pain

Pain in the Hoad, De-
ficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain
in tho Side, Back, Chest,Limbs. Ac ,-Sud-

den Flashes of Heat,Burning in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginations of £ril,and great Depression ofSpirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE : BITTERS ARE

NOT ALCOHOLIC,

CONTAIN NO RDM OR .WHISKEY,
AND CAN’T MAKE DRUNKARDS, .

B UT IS

THE BEST TONIC,
IN THE WORLD.

BSf READ WHO SAYS SO:~&a

Prom the Bev. Lot!.O. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Cbnrd*Pemberton, N. formerly of' the North Baptist Church,
Philadelphia. - • • ♦ • , I have known
Hoofiand’sGerman Bitters favorablyfor a number of years.
I have used them In my own family, and have been so
pleased with their effects that I was Induced to recommend
them to many others, and know that they have' operated in
A strikingly beneficial manner. 1 take great pleasure in
thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling tho attention
of those afflictedWith tbo diseases for which they ore recom-
mended, to these Bitters, knowing from experience that my
recommendation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
fully na Uobflnnd's Bitters is intended to benefit theafflicted,
and is "not a nnu drink.’* Yours truly.

lATI Q, BECK.

FromRev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the Encyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent Bled*
Icincs in general, through distrust of their ingredients and
effects,! yet know of no sulllcient reasons why a man moy
not testify to the benefits bo believes himself to have ro-
ccived from any simple preparation, in the hopo thatbo may
thus contribute to the tonefit of others.

1do this the more readily in regard to Hooflauda German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. G M. Jackson, of this city, because
I was prejudiced against them for many years, under the
impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
ara mdebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq,, for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encour-
agement to try them, when suffering from great and long
continued debility. The use of three bottles of these Bit*
tors, at the beginning of the present year, was followed
by evident~rellof, and restoration to a degree of bodily and
mental vigor which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God
and my friend for directing mo to the use of them.

Philadelphia., June 20,18C1. J. NEWTON BROWN.

From tho Rev. Jos. H,Kennard, Pastor of tho 10th Bap
list Chnrch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sirlhave been frequently request-
ed to connect my name with commendations of different
kinds of medicines but regarding tho practice as out of my
appropriate sphere, 1 have In all declined; bat with a
clear proof in various instances,and! particularly in my fam-
ily, of the usefulness of Dr. nooftapd’s German Bitters, I
depart for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of tho system and espe-cially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable prepara-
tion. In some cases (t may fail; bnt usually, I doubt not,
it will bo very beneficial to those who sufTcr*from the above
cause. Fours, very respectfully, J. 11. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Bey. Warren Randolph, Pastor of tho Baptist Church,
Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C.M. Jackson;—Dear Sir Personal experience onifc
blcs mo td say thrtt Iregard the German Bitters prepared by
yon as a Didst cxcClloht thcdlcino. In cases of severe cold
and genera)debility 1 have been greatly benefitted by the
use of the Bitters, and doubt not they will produce similar
effects on others. Yours, truly, WAUEEN RANDOLPH,

Germantown,Pa.

from Hot. j. 11.Tbrncr, pjistor of IToddfng 31. E. Clmrcb,
Philadelphia.

Dr;.JacksonDear Sir:—Having used your German Bit-
ters in my family frequently, lam prepared to say .that it
has been of great service. Ibelieve that in most cases of
general debility of Jhp system it is the Safest and most val-
uable remedy of which I have any knowledge.

. c Yotirs, respectfully, 'J. H.TURNED.
No. 72C N. Nineteenth Street.

From tho Rov.J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Colum-
bus (N. J.) and Mifestowu (Fu ) Baptist Chnrches.

j Now Uochclle, N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson;—Dear Sir;—l feel it n pleasure thus,

of myown accord, to bear testimony to the excellence of the
German Bitters. Some yearsslbce being much afflicted with
Dyspepsia, I used them with very beneficial results. I have
often recommended them to persons enfeebled by that tor-
menting disease, and lurto heard from them the most flat-
tering testimonials a# to their great voinr. Incases of gen-
eral debility, I bellevo it to-bo a tonic 'that ’canuot be sur-
passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICES.
Large Size (holding nearly doable quantity.)

. $1 00 per Bolllo—half do*. ?5 00
Small Size—7s cents pelt Bottle—half doz. 60

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!
See that the Signature of rt C. it.

JACKSON*’ ii oh kh6 WRAP-
PER of each 'Boitlc.

Shouldyour nearest druggist not,have the article.,clq nbt
be put off by anyof the intoxicating preparations that may
bo offered In its place, but send to os, aftd wo will forward,
securely packed by express.

Principal. Office & fflahilfactbryj

NO. 631 ARCH STREET;

JONES & aVAHS>
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON & C0.,)

Proprietor*.
43-TOR SAbE hy Druggists and Dealers in every tewili.tbeV&teilStkt*. ' . .

„„ •;!3ftpt.»,l3BWy]

PEMISE ? @

CASH STORE!
JT is now past two years since the opening of oar

READY PAY STORE
—AX—

TROY, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.,
since which time the public have awarded to ns a

6EHSROUS
wo have been signallyprospered. Tho

. PAY AS SOUIGO PLAN

has afforded ns ample prosecute ourhusi-
ness in such a manner as to J

DEHTii COMPETITION.
Perhaps no greater comment could be adduced to

show the value of this plan than the perfect security
affords to the purchaser, fio not only gets thevalue it
of bis money, but has tbo full consciousness that he
is a free man. Duns to him are things talked of bat
not realised*' We do business

Strlcllyf for Cash,
thereby saving a heavy tax which must bo imposed
on the purchaser, where a

CREDIT BUSINESS IS DONE.

- Wejmrohase most of oar Goods for Cash, offering
them at a very slight advance

FROM COST,’
preferring ns wo always have done from the Com-
mencement of our business to do a large trade for

Small Profits,
rather than run the risks which the losses attending a

CREDIT SYSTEM
involved. We therefore can and do offer to purcha-
sers of

DRY GOODS,
the best assortment of Gooods to be found in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.

. OT&S 2 -8HQU&818
_

, If yon want to purchase
BLACK, BROWN,

BLUE A GHEES SILKS,
BROCADE & PLAIN,

Call at PEBINE’g.

MBS©© ©©®®a
of nil styles and qualify.

Plain and figured French Merinoes,
Colored and Black Alapaeaa,

Brocade Kepa and oriental lustres, "

•

Figured Grenadines, Brocade Mohairs, 1
In fact everything in the Dress Goods line,

AT PERINE’S.

mAwmt mAwmi
CALL^AND BEE

Splendid Broohes, and Square Shawls,
Block Thibet, long Shawls,
Black Thibet, square Shawls,
Colored Thibets,
Black Silk Shawls, and Shawls of every kind and

variety, - ' ■ -

AT FERINE’S.
- ■ ■ M. I!

CLOAKS, SACQUEB, A MANTILLAS,
of the newest designs in Black or Colors,

AT PERINE’S.

FiVe thousand yards

Pacifio and Uanodester Delains for 3 shillings per
yard, . -.a

AT PERINE’S,

TEN THOUSAND YARDS
Madder Prints for 1 shilling per yard,

AT PERINE’S.

- A LARGE QUANTITY
of Domestics at prices that defy competition,

* AT PERINE’S.

FIFTY CASKS

Shop-made Kip and Stoga Boots, for $3,00 per pair,
'

AT PERINE’S.

HATS AND CAPS
of groat variety in quality and price,

AT PERINE’S,

Ladies, Mltkes A Children’s Shoes in great variety
and cheap, AT PERINE’S.

Flour by the Sack or Barrel, AT

Prices reduced oh Hoop Skirts and Corsets,
AT PERINE’S.

Opera Flannels, plate,figured, striped and checked,
heavy twilled and reel, blue, green, white and yellow.
Flannels, IT PERINE’S.

A new aid ’cheap ‘stdc* of WiOIHING, at
.FERINE’S,

TROYi Sept, JO, 18»S. ■ ' • -
-

zrarr;-'.’*-

ABIHIKISfBATOB’S SAJLE.
rE pursuance of au order of tha Orpbsn’s Court of

Tioga county, the undersigned A'ininurirtuor of
tue estate of James'Ford, lata of Lawrenceville, da-
coased.seiU expos* topublic sale at the Ford H«fs%'
in Lawrenccvillc, oa Friday, tho 29th day 1 of Jaaa-
ary nest, at 11 o’clockA. 11., tho following described
lands and improvements, thereon, as tho property of
the estate of tbs said dames Ford, deceased,

“

[lst*. A lot of, land in the townships of Farmington,Tioga and Lawrence, known aa the Seymour Tract,
beginning at a hemlock oa the north Una of lot No.
977 of Bingham Lands, and the esath-east center
hereof; thence west3s,3 rods to an iron-wood; theaeo
north 72.9 perches to a hemlock; thence south S9|«
west 222.5 perches to s post; thence west 87.5 met*
to a post; ..thenoo north 58.2 perchsa to a peal and
stones; thence casL37.iperches to spoaS andatones;
thence north i deg. east 140 perches to a white .oak;
thence north i 3 oast 116.4 perches So a post; thenca
south 893 deg.east 43,5 perches to a hemlock; thonos
north 1 deg.east 7.9 porches to apoat; thence east 149
perches to a post; thence south 69 porches to a post;
thence oast 25 perches to a post; thenco south 144
perches to a post; thcnc® west 25 parches to a post;
thence south 65 perches to a post; thenco. west'47,4
perches to a hemlock; thence south 62.4 perches So a
post; thence east 8.2 porches to a post; thence south
69.3 perches to tho place of beginning—containing
two hundred and Sfty-nina acres.

ALStp—anothcr lot beginning at a while t tha
south-west corner thereof; thence north 99 porches to '

a post and stones; tbenceeast 92.1 perches tea while
oak; thenco south 99 porches to a post and stones;
thence west 92.1 perches to tho placo of beginning-
containing fifly-threo and eight-tonths acres. Tha
above described two lots to be sold as one, containing
in the whole 507,3 acres and allowance and being a
part of warrant numbered 4591, 4294, and 4298.

2d. Also—that certain lot in the Boro of Laft-
rcnceTille, bounded as follows: beginning at tho
south-west corner of lot late belonging to Smith Ste-
vens on Cherry Street; thence north 85J,deg. east
8.86 perches toa post; thence sonth 4 J deg. oast 3.63
perches to a post; thence south 85i deg. west 9.28
perches to a post on Cherry Street; thenco along tha
line of said street north 3 deg. east 3.62 perches to
the place ef beginning—containing 33.1 perches of
land, be tho seme more or less and a small boos®
thereon.

3d. Also—all of the: interest of lha said James
Fcrd, deceased in his life tens at and Immediately
before his death in certain lands in the township of
Bloss, Tioga county, Pa., conveyed to the said James
Ford by CurEia Parkhurst and wife and Joseph Wilson
and wife, bearing date December 31,1835, recorded
in record book, No. 12,page 150, in the Recorder's
office of Tioga county. Pa., February 3,1538, the de-
scription of the land in which ia as follows: Beinf?
one equal seventh part of tho land convoyed or ill-*

-tended-to be conveyed by the deed from Aaron Bloif
and Buah his wife, to Curtis Parkhurst and JosephWilson dated the tenth day of October, 1835. Tb®
said lands deeded by the said Bloss to the said Park-
hurst and Wilson are bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a birch standing on the east
bank of the Tioga River; thence south 22£ deg. east
101.perches to a post; thence north 7deg. east 12.2
perches to a post standing on ,the west aide of Wil-
liamson r<fad; thence north deg. east 21.7 Co*
stake j_thence north 75 deg. east 55 perches to a stak®
and stoned; thence south 15° east 25 perches to a post;
thence,north 44$ deg, ea5t233.3 perches to a post;
thence notth 20 perches to a birch; thence north 29
deg. west 51 perches to a hemlock; thence south 84}Q

west H0.2 to a hemlock; theaca south 84| deg. wesft
96 perches to a post on the east bank of Tioga River ;

thence, along the several courses of the Tioga River
93.5 perches to the place of beginning—containing
241 J acres of land, together with

One other lot, tract or parcel of land situate*
lying and being in the township, county and'Stale
aforesaid, bounded oh the west by Coleman Clemens*
on the north by Matthias Slough, on the cast ly lands
of Robert Coleman, on the south by lands of Nicklia
k Griffith, reference to the survey in the Surveyor
General's office, being bad will moro fully and aft
large appear—containing 500 acres moro or lest*
'keeping and reserving to the said party of the first
-part, their heirs and assigns one equal undivided
eighth port out of the first described lot tract or parcel
{of land, and also sis acres of the same lot, tbre*
'acres on each side of the Williamson road not to ex-
ceed twenty-five rods, north and south where Everetft
Bloss now resides reference to a map of said lot being
had will moro at large appear, aud also keeping anil
reserving to said party of the first-part, their heirs,
and assigns three- fifths of the last described lot, tract,
or parcel of land and one-cighth part of the remain-
ing two-fifths of the saineas will more fully appear by
a reference to said deed, upon which land the village
ofßloaaburg was laid out as appears by a map or plot
thereof recorded in the Reorder's office of Tiog*
county Pa., and this sale ia mado subject to all the
rights acquired by third parties in said village of
Blossborg according to said map or plot and subject
to the respective deeds of partition and division of
the village lots in the village of Blosaburg between
the proprietors thereof, and particularly a deed from
Horatio Seymour, Amos P. Granger, Henry Davis,
Jr., and Theodore P. Ballou, to Joseph Wilson, Cur-
tis Parkhurst, James Ford, Aaron Bloss, Clarendon
Bathbone and Micajah Seeley, and their assigns, Oc-
tober 2,1833, recorded in Tioga county in Record
book, No. 14, page 18, as also a deed for James Ford*Aaron Bloss, Joseph Wilson, Curtis Parkhurst, Cist-,
endon Bathbone, ond Micajah Saeloy, to Horatio Sew
mour, Theodore P. Ballou, Amos P. Granger, and
Henry Davis, Jr., dated Oct. 27, 1838, recorded, in
Record book, No. 11,at page 520 Recorders < Gee of
Tioga county, Pa., and also a deed said Seymour*
Ballou, Granger, Davis, Ford, Bathbone, Seely and
Bloss, to Joseph Wilson, and Curtis Parkhurst for
sixty-eight lots in raid village of Blossburg, In trusft
for said grantors ond grantees, dated October 7,1836*
and recorded in the Recorder's office ofTioga cobnty*
Pa., in book 12, page 526 ; this sale ia intended to
convey all of the interest of the said James Ford si
the time of bis death in and to all and any of tho
lands In and around Blossbnrg aforesaid, subject si
aforesaid to all the deeds of partition, trust and pur-
chase among the respective proprietors.

4tfa. All that certain lot or piece of 3an<J ih Law-
Tenceville, known ns the Ford House Block, bounded
north by ax alley eight feet wide and lands devised
by James Ford to Mrs. E. C. Shnmway, east by Main
street or Williamson road, south by Cowunesqua
street, ond west by lands devised as aforesaid to Mrs.
B, C. Shnmway—containing | of an aers, im*?o or
less> with the Ford House Hotel, store house, frame

.barn, and brick offico thereon, subject to a right of
way across the same,

sth. That piece of land in the township of Law-
rence, known as the Baldwin Tract, bounded north £y
lands of SacauelRyon, east by lands of thb Citato of
James Ford, deceased, south by lands of T. B. Tomp-
kins and others, and west by lands of T. B. Tomp-
kins—containing ono hundred and forty acres or
thereabouts. . .

Terms Cash on acknowledging of deed,
f. e. staxfer.

Adm*r Estato Jos. Ford* deo'd; T. 4-
January 4, 1864,

A SCPPLEISENTi -

To an .Ordinance to prevent Horset y Cattlet *tc., tkw-
~rTvt\ng at large within Knoxville Borough) pajetd

ll, 1857. -

Section I.' Be it ordained by tbb authority of the
Burgess and Town Council of ihe Borough of Knox-
ville,'and it is herfcby enacted by ahthoHty of tha
ffamfc: That any person per&itiing their Horse?, Cat-
tle, of Swine, to fun at Urge in said Borough
as stated m the aforesaid ordinance shall be liable to
the One therein fixed, whether tho samo shall be ta-
ken up and empounded or not, and it shall bo tho duty
of tbo whenever by sight or upon informa-
tion furnished, he becomes aware of tho vlolutii-n of
tho said ordinance, if tbh animal is not at the itmo
oropounded, to proceed to collect for the use of tho
Borough tho fine as aforesaid, asBorough fines are by
law recoverable, and the offending animal ahull bo li-
able to be levied upon and sold under an execution*
for tbo fine and.costs.

Andbo it further enacied that if any..
Burgess shall after oeing notified of a violation of the
said ordinance, together with tho name of tho owner \
"or owner?, andrlhe names of tho witnesses, refuse, or
neglect for ten dass to perform the duty imposed upon
him by, this ordinance, bo shall bo liable lo a fine of
five dollars to bo sued before any Justice of tho Peaco
of tbo Borough by any citizen thereof, one linif tu
go into tho Borough Treasury, and one-half to th«
prosecutor. J. DEARHAN, Bnrgcii*

Attest; H. W. HOWLAND, Clerk.
Knoxville, Dec. 16, 1863-3t«

, J

ESIRAI.

CAME, into the enclosure of tho subscriber on or
about tho4th of December, oneBlack and Whlto

■Yearling Heifer. The 'owner ia'rcq'aestccTto t all an<i
prove property, pay charge*/abd take her away, or
she will bo disposed of according to law, - ■*

Sullivan, Dec. 23. JASPER SMIT4J.

I HAVE?S!ME £OHS, honrapaeked,>xth9
pound and barrel,and Belt U a* ab»ap «« any mart

& Wcltaboro, [April 23] W, I. MASHES*


